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Just say no to pollution, speaker says 
Activist terms people as key to environment 
Phdo by Julie Weikle 
Lois Gibbs, an environmental activist, 
speaks during the E-Day rally Monday at 
the state capitol In Charleston. Gibbs lived 
In Love canat,N.Y., wheretoxlcwastewas 
dumped that affected the town's water 
supply and aoll In the late 1970s. She was 
the keynote speaker. 
By Julie Weikle 
Staff Writer 
CHARLESTON -"People power" is the 
key to solving environmental problems in 
the state, speakers ranging from key legis-
lators to environmentalist said at a rally in 
Charleston Monday. 
Keynote speaker Lois Gibbs, a home-
maker-turned-activist, alerted the crowd 
to the dangers of environmental damage, 
and of its responsibility to change it. Gibbs 
lived in Love Canal, N. Y., where toxic 
waste affected the water supply and soil. 
In an area where the government had del 
termined the level of chemicals in the water 
as "safe," 56 percent of all babies had birth 
defects, she said. Of 22 pregnancies, only 
four babies were born normal. Otherwise 
healthy children began to develop serious 
health problems. Gibbs' five-year old son 
was diagnosed as having cirrhosis of the 
liver, a disease characteristic of alcoholics. 
The plant at Love Canal was regulated by 
the government. Gibbs said the govern-
ment gives licenses to pollute - called 
"permits.• People need t.o work t.o change 
the way in which the government regulates 
these companies, she said. 
"It takes 'people power,• Gibbs seid. • A lot 
of people need to stand up and say, 'No, not 
in my backyard. We can figp.t this in three 
450 rally at state Capitol 
in observance Of E-Day 
-
By Julie Weikle " Tell friends and neighbors 
~tall Writer about lt,(envlronmental con-
CHARLESTO~-An "eclectic" crowd of . cems) It affects them all. Our 
'lpproximately 450 gathered at the Capitol planet Is dvlng and If people 
Monday to mark the anniversary ofE-Day 1 ' 
with an environmental rally. don't get Involved, that means 
Missy Wolvert.on of the West Virginia- no future for our children and 
Environmental Council said, -We're thrilled 
I with the turnout. People of all walksoflife our children's children." 
are here ... it's an eclectic group. 
-We just want the Legislature to know 
that there is a very active environmental 
faction in the state and we want to see 
sound legislation passed to protect our fu-
ture," she said. 
Mark Blumenstein, a member of the 
Coalition of Concerned Citizens of Alder-
son/ Glenray, said that the environment is 
not something to be taken lightly. "People 
need to· get active and get involved," he 
said. • Tell friends and neighbors about it -
It aff'ecte them all. 
"Our planet is dying and if people don't 
get involved, that means no future for our 
children and our children'• children," 
Blu.memtain aaid. 
', ., • • ,Afte11 heuing,apeeclies given by several 
environmentalists and legislators, people 
were given the opportunity to speak with 
their individual delegates and senators. 
Several groups were represented includ-
ing: Concerned Citizens of Alderson/ Glen-
ray; SAFE (employees for safe and fair 
employment); Save Our Mountains; Sierra 
Club; Soil and Water Conservation Society; 
WestVirginiaCitizensActionGroup;West 
Vll'ginia Highlands Conservancy; Wetzel 
County (northern panhandle) Solid Waste 
Authority; and the Vandalia Audubon Soci-
ety_. 
ways-legally, ac:ienti~cally and politically. 
It's the only way to save our land, our water 
and our children.• 
Other speakers echoed Gibbs' sentiments. 
Speaker of the House Chuck Chambers, . 
D-Cabell, said, "The natural environment 
of the state holds much promise. If people 
fail to protect it, however, would be a trag-
edy that makes our future as dark as our 
past. 
"People power like that is in the Capitol 
today, and will ensure days of prosperity 
. will come, but not at the expense of the en-
vironment." 
Norm Steen'stra, environmental coordi-
natorforthe West Virginia Citizens' Action 
Group, said, "Don't lose faith in the politi-
cal system-it's all we've got. 
"Legislators won't take this seriously 
unless we keep at it. It's not just a one day 
thing. It's a long walk, but we've got to keep 
at it." 
Brian Hagenbuch, a member of the W.V. 
Environmental Council and part-time biol-
ogy instructor at Marshall, said the rally is 
animportantstepingettingenvironmental 
legislation passed. · · 
•It doesn't matter ifit's one or 100 people, 
it's 'we the people' and we're here," he said. 
Hagenbuch said the ground water legis-
lation is one of the most important environ-
mental issues facing this Legislature. Last 
year, the bill passed the House ofDelegates 
In Love Canal, N. Y., toxic 
waste. caused 56 percent of 
all babies were born with birth 
defects. Of 22 pregnancies, 
only four babies to be born 
normal, according to environ-
mental activist Lois Gibbs. 
overwhelmingly, and should pass again, he 
said. 
"Contact your senators," he said. "This 
bill needs a lot of support in the Senate, 
because they did not have it last year." 
Brock Evans, of the· national Audubon 
Society, Vandalia Chapter, spoke of envi-
ronmental gains elsewhere. 
"If they can do it in Brazil, India, New 
Hampshire ... by passing tough laws, you 
can do it here, too," he said. 
He also dispelled the misconception that 
an economy can have either no pollution or 
jobs, but not both. 
"A healthy economy equals a clean envi-
ronment," he said. "Let's show people what 
West Virginians are made of and lets keep 
it 'Almost Heaven."' 
Not just used by older people 
Blood drive set for next week 
By Angela Pierro 
Repotter 
Students will have the opportunity to 
give a little of themselves and get SQme-
thing in return at the Red Cross blood 
drive next week. 
The drive, co-sponsored by WKEE 
Radio and The Parthenon, will be Jan. 
3landFeb. lfrom lla.m. to5p.m.inthe 
Memorial Student Center's Don Morris 
Room. Types O-positive, O-negative, 
and A-negative blood are in critical de-
mand, but all blood types are needed. 
Cheryl L. Gergely, Donor Resources 
consultant, said the goal is 250 dona-
tions for the two-day drive, although 
past drives have not been so successful. 
"Donor attendance for the last few se-
mesters. has been going down hill. For 
the. November drive, we had only 51 
" donations on the first day and 81 on the 
second," she said. 
-We have a lot of donors in the high 
schools, but when they get to college they 
won't donate u much," Gergely said. 
Shesaidabouttwo-thirdsoftheMarshall 
donors are younger students. 
Donated blood is first processed by the 
Red Cross and then distributed to area 
hospitals. Trauma care is the biggest 
user of blood, with 1,500 cases monthly 
divided between St. Mary's Hospital, 
Cabell Huntington Hospital, and Char• 
leston Area Medical Center. 
Other users of donated blood are can-
cer and leukemia patients, hemophili-
acs, and open-heart surgery patients. 
Cabell Huntington Hospital also uses 
"Pedi-Pack.s•ofdonatedbloodinthetreat-
ment o( some infants. 
"Some people think only older people 
need blood, but Marshall students also 
are involved in accidents. The need for 
blood spans all ages," Gergely said. 
WKEE will be broadcasting live from 
the Don Morris Room from at least 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. both days. Disc jockeys will 
be present and give-aways will include 
Concert Caravan tickets to see Paul Mc-
Cartney and free food certificates, ac-
cording to WKEE Program Director Pat 
Paxton. 
Kinko's will pau out coupons for free 
copies to be validated at the donation 
center. Wiggin's will also offer coupons 
for one-third off a meal purchase, Ger-
gely said. 
. ... : .. : ... .... : . . ' . . ~ .......... ' . ' ' . .. . 
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Med school professor to study vitamin deficiency 
By Mlchael COrsaro 
Reporter 
A Marshall University researcher has 
been awarded a $500,000 grant to study 
the relationship between diabetes and 
vitamin A deficiency. 
Dr. Bruce Chertow, chief of endocrinol-
ogy at the Marshall University School of 
Medicine, was the first scientist to show 
how the body needs vitamin A to produce 
insulin. 
•Scientists have known for a long time 
that vitamin A is necessary for vision and 
reproduction, and recently it has been 
shown tobeimportantforgrowthandcancer 
prevention: Chertow said. 
With five-year funding from the US 
Department of Veteran Affairs, the scien-
tist will focus on cells in the laboratory, not 
on humans. The study will take two ap-
proaches to determine whether the lack of 
vitamin A leads to the abnormal refease of 
insulin or in the growth of cells that release 
it. 
Chertow's experiments will consist of 
Exclusively at 
THE MAD HATTER NIGHT CLUB 
830 10th St. Huntington, WV 
Doors o.,.., a p.m. 
Tlcketa$10 C.11528-9980 for more Information 
FOR· LADIES ONLY!! 
making cells deficient in vitamin A to ob-
serve changes in insulin release. He will 
also takeacell withnovitaminAreceptors, 
and using genetic engineering, will insert 
vitamin A receptors into the cell and ob-
serve insulin production. 
The results of the study are considered to 
be of special in_terest in West Virginia, 
of vitamin A could play a role in the state's 
high rate of diabetes. 
"Except when advised by their doctors, 
people can best assure proper levels of 
vitamin Aby eating a balanced diet that in-
cludes yellow and green leafy vegetables, 
eggs, cheese and milk. 
because a significant amount of the state's ---------------
population have a vitamin A deficiency. 
"Approximately 40 percent of West 
Virginia's teen-agers have vitamin A defi-
ciencies. It's not unthinkable that this lack : 
~ 
....... .,. ..... """ l~ 
623 Hal Greer Blvd. } \;,. 525-531~ 
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Money: Raise $1,400 
cost: zero Investment 
Campus organizations, clubs, 
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Call OCMC 1-800-932-0528 
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A TfENTION MARSHALL 
===============STUDENTS 
~  ,u,.1.-~~WANfS ;;~,~YOU! 
~~/N. 
Sharpen your social skills and 
enroll now for classes for 
Marshall Students only 
beginning Feb. 5 at 8:30 pm. 
Learn to Jitterbug, Foxtrot, 
Waltz, Mambo, Cha Cha, 
Tango and More! 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
·RATES 
•======== Come Join The Fun! 
529-3771 
410 10th Street 
, , -,~4'ti«ee/M,ei~ 
SALON HOURS 
M-F: 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
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Opinion 
-11 Where are the unwed fathers? 
A bit of blood 
small -sacri.fice 
fo.r lives saved 
T 
en minutes of your time, a split-
second of minor pain from a needle 
and you've possibly saved someone's 
life. 
· It's that easy, and Marshall stu-
dents will have the opportunity Jan. 31 and 
Feb. 1 to donate blood to the Huntington 
Chapter of the American Red Cross. 
SN related atory, Page 1 
The goal of the two-day drive is 125 dona-
tions. Although last semester the Red Cross 
did reach its goal (receiving 132 donations), 
you would think at a university with more 
than 12,000 students, it easily could get that 
number and more. 
Red Cross workers say there is a desperate 
need for blood, especially after the holidays 
when so many accide~ts occur. · 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Vln·a Hutchinson 
wlll be writing a weekly column for 
Th• Parthenon, appearing each Wad-
neaday. If you have any comment on 
what you read or have a topic you'd 
like addreSNd, pluN Nnd It to ~• 
Parthenon, Smith Hall 311. 
Much mention is made in this coun-
try about unwed mothers - how it's a 
rising phenomenon affecting teen-age 
women, that teen-age women who are 
heads of households find that their 
boost out of' poverty is marriage. With 
all the attention focused on women, 
the role of unwed fathers is ignored or 
downplayed. 
Unwed fathers are defined here as 
men whose sexual partners (be it girl-
friends or one-night stands) are preg-
nant. With the out-of-wedlock preg-
nancy rate increasing, one wonders 
where all the unwed fathers are hiding 
and why they are not taking responsi-
bilityfortheirclnldren. Too often, these 
unwed fathers find it easy to leave 
theirpregnantgirlfriends with scarcely· 
a look beck and a flip, "It's your prob-
lem, you deal with it.'"· These unwed 
fathers simply move on to new girl-
friends. 
Meanwhile, the pregnant women are 
left to make the agonizing decision of 
whether to keep their children, have 
their children and give them up for 
adoption, or obtain abortions. They 
make these decisions alone, and often 
mustbeJlr,thefinancial burden for them 
alone as well: · . 
Lest you think this situation could 
not happen at Marshall, you would be 
wisetothinkagain. Thishashappened 
to two people I know, women aban-
doned to make decisions alone while 
their boyfriends have gone beck to 
former girlfriends (who are not preg-
nant and therefore not a "problem"). 
Oneobtainedanabortionand the other 
decided to keep her child. 
ft. man who has sex with a woman he 
doesn't know or barely knows is still 
responsible for that woman if she 
should·become pregnant. 
Some find it far too easy to say, "It's 
not mine,'" or "It's your problem-, you 
deal withit.'"I gueNit'sfairlyeasyfor 
a man·(if one can call such a person a, 
man) to leave, consideringifhe's slimy 
enough he won't have to take responsi-
bility for his child or the woman's 
abortion. 
While women are entitled to full and 
equal rights accorded to men, that does 
not relieve any man from the responsi-
Reader's Voice 
bility for his sexual actions or his chil-
dren. In a country that still does not 
recognize the concept of equal pay for 
equal work, many households headed 
by women still are impoverished even 
-if the woman works. In a situation 
where a woman is a college student 
and unable to provide for herself ade-
quately, much less a child, this situ-
ation of poverty is worse. Meanwhile, 
her boyfriend is running around, spend-
ing Mommy and Daddy's money ·on 
anything but his child. 
There are no easy solutions I can 
offer to this problem, except that in a 
societywhereAIDSandsexuallytrans-
mitted diseases are affecting hundreds 
of thousands, we need to reconsider 
the priority we have placed on sex. 
Should our .importance be counted by 
the number ·of sexual partners we've 
had?Whenyou think_aboutit, all things 
considered, is sex really all thatimpor-
·tant? 
~teresthiar note: I read in the Jan. 
12-14 issue of USA Weekend that, in 
the 1990s, fraternities and sororities 
will sponsor workshops on AIDS, date 
rape, alcohol and drug abuse, and · 
business skills. Is all that related 
somehow? Business skills and drug 
abuse? Perhaps fraternities might con-
sider adding 'this 1ssue of parental 
responsibility to their list of informa-
tive workshops. 
The Parthenon editors have agreed to do-
nate blood, and co-sponsor the drive with 
WKEE radio. WKEE will be broadcasting live 
from the Don Morris Room in the Memorial 
Student Center 11 a:m. to i p.m. both days. 
At a time when many students are apa-
thetic about community service, we urge each· 
student to donate. You may help save the life 
of somebody clo-se to you. 
Holiday stuffing increases chol.esterol 
Let's see if we can break 200. 
l;Parthenon 
The Parthenon. founded In 1896. Is published Tues--
day through Frk:lay In conJl,nctlon with classes of the 
W •. POQ$ Pitt School of JoumaBsm. The editor has final 
authortty over all news and edltor1al content · 
To the Editor: 
Many ofus gain a few pounds over the 
holidays and begin working out or diet-
ing during the spring semester to lose 
that extra fat. But how many of us are 
aware of what happens to our choles-
terol level after all that rich holiday 
food. 
Before leaving for Christmas, I meas-
ured my cholesterol at the Human 
Performance Laboratory and found it · 
to be 157, a healthy level that is fairly 
u~W!l for me. After three weeks of family 
food, partying and eating out, my cho-
lesterol zoomed up toan alarming207! 
AB soon as I returned .to Huntington 
and made that measurement, I re-
turned to my ~ual _low fat diet and 
exercise habits. Plus, I added three or 
four oat bran muffins per day. In less 
than a week, it had dropped to 182, and 
in less than two weeks, it fell all the 
way to 14 7. (For those suspicious folks 
out there, these values are the results 
of repeated measurements). 
While your cholesterol level may not 
be as volatile as mine, it would be 
prudent to consider the effects of holi-
day eating. The Human Performance 
Laboratory offers daily cholesterol 
testing for a nominal fee ($3 with uni-
versity affiliation), and can provide 
you with advice on how to lower it. I 
might even be talked into. giving you 
my oat bran muffin recipe . . 
David P. Swain, Ph.D. 
aaistant profeuor, HPER and 
physiology 
Editor_-'------ ----Robert Fouch 
·Managing Editor Loleno Price 
News Editor Chris Rice 
Assistant Ne\NS Editor Jim Keyser 
staff Editor Chris stodelman 
· Sports Editor steven Keith 
Remember Florida's ·laws 
du•rin.g Spring · Break fun 
Policies 
Calendar: The Parthenon has 
deslgnedCalendarasa&eeserviceforcampus 
groups and organizations to advertise their 
activities. Items are rµn on a spa~availa1>le 
fmpres.,ions Editor Tino Alford 
Graphics Editor Kevin Metose 
Collnlrist Vina 1-LI'chlnson 
To the Editor: 
A1hletlc Correspondent Chris Dickerson . Spring is a great time of year, espe-
Presldentlol Correspondent Jodi Thomas c:utlly in Florida. Our weather is beau-
Cortoonlst Demls Bouoy tiful. It's the perfect time to visit our 
Adviser Mchael Friel beache11 and other attractions. Our cit-
Adv~ ~ A11111on Stevena ies and relli.dents are ready to welcome 
Newsroom ~ you with open arms. 
Advertising . 696-3346 At this time we want-to remind you, 
Editor · 696-2522 thatwhilewehopeyoueDjoyyourspring 
Managing Editor 696-2521 vacation, you must be aware oflaws in 
Sports 696-3339 Florida that may directly affect you. 
~ - 696-2736 We ask f:bat you-respect our "21'" age 
I • o .f o, , o • o I o • I •, •, 
drinking law. It is illegal for anyone · 
under age 21 to possess, purchase orin 
any way obtain alcoholic beverages. 
It is against the law in our state for 
the driver or passengers of a motor 
vehicle to possess an open container of 
alcohol. Thousands die each year in 
alcohol-related crashes. We do not want 
you to become another statistic. 
.t 
basis. . . 
InformationforCalendarmust be submitted · 
by noon two day, in advance of publication 
on forms available in The Parthenon 
newsroom, Smith Hall Room 311. 
Lettt:, rs: The Parthenon welcomes 
letter, conc:eming the Mamhall University 
community. 
All letters to the editor m\!5t be signed and 
· includetheaddressandtelephonenumberof 
the author. 
Su.an I.anon· Letters should be typed and no longer than 
Safe Spring Break chairwoman 200 words. The Parthenon reserves the right 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving to edit letters. · 
1 • • • • •, -,. 1 "lo; l I\ of i I I, I I • t O , • • o o f f of o • o o o o o o 
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Computer system blamed. for late grad·e·s 
By Chris Ann Stoutamyer 
Report9r . 
Lack of familiarity with the new Banner 
computer system and other factors were 
respo1181ole for the late delivery of fall 
grades, said Robert Eddins, registrar. 
""Ille bulk of the problems were due to the 
newneu of the system and some of the 
strange thinga that we encountered within 
the design of the system,• Eddins said. 
New staff members and teachers acljusting 
to grading procedures also slowed thinga 
down, Eddins said. 
Transfer students and students chang-
ingmsjors from one college to another may 
have noticed errors on their report cards in 
grade point averages or credit hours 
awarded, according to Dr. William S. Deel, 
director of campus technology. If a student's 
entire file was not entered into the proper 
data table under the proper code, errors 
may have occurred, he said. Grades, which 
are usually mailed on Dec. 23 or 24, were 
mailed Dec. 27 after the computer staff 
worked overtime to correct errors, Eddins 
said. 
The Banner computer system was intro-
duced in the summer of 1989 when regis-
tration loads were lighter, so problems in 
th~systemcouldbe worked out before heavy 
fall registration, Deel said. However, the 
much heavier load of data to be processedin 
the fall caused unexpected problems for the 
computer staff, Deel said. 
•Anytime that you have a new system you 
have problems,• Eddins said. Both he and 
Deel said they believe as the staff becomes 
familiar with the system, problems will be 
solved. 
Banner, designed to integrate university 
offices, processes grades and does billing. 
The system also will include financial aid, 
housing and alumni records. 
Medical student one of 44 'off to Africa' for fellowship 
By Michael Belcher 
Reporter 
A Marshall medical student will serve an 
eight-week internship in Zaire, Africa, this 
spring as part of a medical fellowship. 
M. Sandra Copley of Huntington is one of 
44 students from across the nation awarded 
the MAPS/Reader's Digest International 
Fellowship. The fellowship provides travel 
grants to senior medical students and in-
terns for internships in mission hospitals 
and clinics in developing countries. 
"I've always been interested in medicine, 
and rve always. been interested in mis-
sions. I feel that the two are closely related, 
and that there is a great need for medical 
missions,» Copley said. 
Dr. Patrick I. Brown, associate dean of 
academic and student affairs at the 
Marshall University School of Medicine, 
said that Copley is the first student from 
Marshall to ever receive the prestigious 
fellowship. 
~s. Copley would stack up with anyone 
in the country. She is the type of person you 
could see yourself going to see as a practic-
ing physician,• Brown said. 
Copley chose to go to Zaire for her intern-
ship after hearing Dr. Walter Hull of the 
International Medical Mission Conference 
speak about his missionary work at Shep-
herd Hospital in Kananga. 
•1 heard him speak with Presbyterian 
funds they were able to build this hospital 
in Zaire. I decided that I would like to go 
there someday. Then twoyearslater, when 
I had the opportunity when I w~ the fel-
lowship, I wrote to Dr. Hull and asked togo 
there,» Copley said. 
The time has come 
. to eive students 
somethine of their very own • • • 
• Convenient location (uPS1airs in Memorial Student Center J 
• Great food rPizzas. Pub buraers. wlna and morcJ 
• Both beer and softdrinks available 
• Conversational atmoSPhere 
• And more to come In the future 
NOW OPEN 
Monda» thra Frida, 
?-HP.DI. 
•Once I get to Kinshasa, I'm on my own 
forgetting to Kananga, which is clear acrou 
a country that is the size of the Eastern 
United States,• Copley said. 
Because the fellowship only pays 75 per-
cent of travel costs, members of Copley's 
church, Spring Valley Presbyterian Church, 
are supplementing her costs with a $1,000 
grant. 
•rve been to Canada once, but never out 
of the country where English isn't the pri-
mary language. fve been reading stacks 
upon stacks ofbooksabout Zaire-those and 
a little book·on French," Copley said. 
After returning from Africa, Copley will 
graduate in May.from the top 10 percent of , 
her class. . 
She was recently elected to the only hon-
orary_ medical society for students, Alpha 
830 10th St. Huntington 
SUPER BOWL SUNDAY 
•Big Screen TV 
•Pizza, munchies, 
and LOTS of 
Super Bowl Specials! 
1094THAVE. 523-8425 
Sun.-Thurs. 4:30 pm-11:30 pm 
Fri.-Sat. 4:30 pm-2:00am 
1a,1 
·-W/8 I/lJBJLIIVBIE . 
'Jl'({) J'/UJBlfJIJUJLJL 
Omega Alpha. 
She said she plans to do her residency in 
family practice or internal medicine. 
Does the med student see Africa or West 
Virginia in her future practice? 
•rd like to do a combination. Certainly I 
want to stay in primary care, but I never 
want to give up the idea fully of spending 
time in the Third World.• 
•1 feel that no matter where I go, I can 




Beginning group now forming on 
campus. Contact Sharla Hofmann, 
Substance Abuse Coordinator, for 
more Information. 




"A great s_tyle will help 




Perms start at $39.00 
including cut. 
2557 3rd Ave. 
522-7812 
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In death donors help the living Exhibits slated 
for spring shows By Mlchael Corsaro 
R9POrter 
Some people think giving money to 
Marshall University simply just isn' t 
enough, so they give themselves to 
Marshall:- literally. 
The Marshall University School of Medi-
cine, as other medical schools, uses human 
cadavers in its gross anatomy class. 
The Human Gift Registry Program was 
started in 1977. Before then, the school 
would use cadavers sent from. West Vir-
ginia University. 
The Human Gift Registry Program has 
519 people on its donor list, and 30 in re-
serve. Sharon France, administrative aide 
in the Department of Anatomy, said she 
receives about five calls a week for informa-
tion.on the program. 
French said that a common misconcep-
tion is that the school buys bodies. She said 
she receives more calls around holidays 
from people asking if they can sell their 
bodies to the school. 
She said many people feel that donating 
their bodies tQ science is a cost-free al terna-
tive to the financial hardship of a funeral. 
The donors range in age from 60-100, and 
they come from all walks of life. The pro-
gram is strictly confidential. The registry 
accepts all donors over the age of 18, or 
after a peTBOn's death, the body may be 
donated by the family or by others legally 
responsible. The school receives about 20 
With a Marshall University I.D. 
card and S5.00, you can buy a 
Learner's Permit good for 
unlimited bus rides through 
February 14th. Pick up your 
Learner's Permit, along with a 
personalized bus schedule at: 
TIA Customer Service Center 
929 Founh Avenue Downtown 
8:00 a.m. till 5:00 p.m. 





The Human Gitt Registry 
Program, which was started 
In 1977, has 519 people on 
Its donor list, and 30 In re-
serve. 
bodies per year. 
When BOmeone requests that their body 
be given to Marshal!, the school takes care 
. of everything. The school pays for the body 
to be picked up, embalmed and then trans-
ported to the morgue facility at the Medical 
Education Building located at the Hunt-
ington VA Medical Center. The body is kept 
in storage. for approximately two years 
before it is used. 
Theanatomyclassusesaboutl4-15bodies 
per semester, at four students per cadaver. 
The class_ size averages about 48 students, 
two instructors, and graduate assistants. 
The laboratory is a restricted area and 
doors are locked at all times. Only faculty 
and medical students have access. 
"The students dissect both sides of the 
body to learn about the internal structures 
of the body. The only way for a future doctor 
to learn about the way the body works is to 
look at it. Only the section of the body being 
studied is uncovered, everything else is 
wrapped,•according to Dr. Mitchell Berk, 
associate professor in the Department of 
Avail2bk: to all M.U. students and faculty. 
Anatomy. 
· "The lab has to be a very secure area. I 
wouldn't want some patient from the VA 
wandering into the lab. hiat could be very 
traumatic,• Berk said: 
Berk said he has never seen anyone faint 
in the lab. He said there is some tension the 
first day, but after the initial incision the 
students don't have much of a problem. 
After the students have finished with the 
cadaver, the body is cremated and placed in 
a special memorial vault at the Spring Hill 
Cemetery in Huntirtgton. On the mauso-
leum is an inscription that reads, "In 
memory of those who in death have,served 
the living.• 
If a person wishes to have the ashes 
returned to the family for burial, arrange-
ments can be made, although the cost of 
burial will then be the family's responsibil-
ity. 
French said she works·closely with WVU 
intheeventthatastudenfsfriendorfamily 
member dies, and has donated their body to 
either of the two schools. When this 
happens,one school transfers the cadaver 
to the other school. 
Both French and Berk feel that donating 
a body to science is very admirable and 
necessary for medical education. French 
said that some people like to come in for 
information on the program or to deliver 
the paper work themselves, but she never 
sees them when they return. Berk said he 
tries to stay away from strangers in the 
office. 
Exhibitions scheduled for the Birke 
Art Gallery this spring include paint-
.ings, felt shows, and photography. 
The Third Annual Student Exhibi-
tion, comprised of works of Marshall 
undergraduate art students, will be 
on display through Jan. 30. 
Painter Selina Trieffs work will be 
featured Feb. 2-24, with a slide lec-
ture and reception at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 
5. 
A felt show with Renee Harris and 
Sharron Parker is scheduled Feb. 26-
March 23. Felting wor~hops as well 
as slide lectures are planned. 
Photography is the feature for the 
Graphic Design Conference at the 
end of March. Guest speakers are 
included in the schedule. 
Calendar 
The MJnlatry of n.corda wiU have auditions for 
Sex anct._Dealh, a performance-art sequence, at 
7 p.m. Thursday in Memorial SIUdent Center 
2W22. For more information call 5~2544. 
Alpha Phi Omega wiff have a reorganization 
meeting in the Campus Christian Center Jan. 30 
at 2 p.m. For more infom,ation call 523-5316. 
Marco Wants YOU 
to join MU's 
Spirit Committee 
Support the HERD 
against Appy State 
Jan 27, 1990 
7:30 p.m. 
To Join: 
STUDEMT GOVER11T,1 EIIT .\SSOCIAl ror, 
Contact SGA office 
696-6435 by 
4:30 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 26 
to sign up 
and receive a free 
T-shirt 
't 
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Demolition makes way for stadium construction 
By Dana Tomes 
R8P(Jrter 
With all but two busineuee on the fu~ure 
stadium site already relocated, university 
officials and affected busineu leaders are 
calling the moves eucceeeful. 
"It wasn't free but it was fair, very fair: 
said Pete Goodall, former owner of Goodall 
Printing Co., one of several busineuee that 
baa relocated from the future stadium site. 
University officials seem to agree. 
"We wanted to be fair with everybody and 
I think we were,• said Ed Grose, vice presi • 
dent of administration at Marshall. 
Grose, who also serves as stadium project 
coordinator, said relationships between uni-
versity and busineu officials are positive. 
"We didn't want to move but now that we 
are in our new building we are satisfied,• 
Goodall said. 
~. who owned the print shop lo-
cated at 2027 Third Ave., sold hie business 
IJ)ifglllj 
during the relocation procese to hie son, 
Greg Goodall, and a partner, Kenneth 
Howell. , 
The younger Gooqall said the new loca-
tion near 12th Avenue and 20th Street is 
better suited for the thirdageneration busi-
neu. 
Grose said the university bas now pur-
chased all 76 parcels ofland on the stadium 
site, which runs from Third Avenue south 
to 4 1/2 Alley and from 20th Street east to 
the C & 0 Railroad. 
Nearly $5 million was allocated for the 
purchase of properties on the site, officials 
said. Slightly more than that was expected 
to be spent for acquisition of property. 
In addition to property, Groee said about 
$720,000haabeenpaidfortherelocation of 
the affected busineues. 
More than. 240 payments to businea 
owners for relocation and moving expensea 
had been paid as of Tuesday from the 
university's stadium account, Grose said. 
4Tlt AVE. & l b11-t S1. 
ACROSS f ROM Old MAiN 
S1udEN1s,WhilE YouR'RE S1udyiNG, 
, HAVE W!GGiN's DEliVER! 
5·25~-l 5Ql 
.TRy OuR DElicious FROZEN YOGURT! 
Two businesses and a residence remained 
in open Tuesday at the site, Grose said. 
•Justice SUPply, Pizza World and a resi-
dence are on the site until the end of the 
month,• Grose said. •And all structures 
must be vacant by Feb. 1.• 
Mike Sloan, president of W & W Con-
tracting Inc., the Louisa, Ky., firm that is 
contracted to demolish the site, said the 
demolition process is in its final stages. 
Sloan said only about 20 structures re-
main of the 107 that stood when demolition 
began in December. 
Sloan said his contracting agreement with 
Marshall states the contracting fil'D\.must 
be •substantially completed with demoli-
tion by March 10," so that future construe-
. tion goals can be reached. 
scholarship program that can -
help pay the cost of medical 
school. If selected, you can contin-
ue your present studies - and . 
stop worrying about how to pay 
for them. Participation is based on 
competitive selection. f:'or informa-
tiop with no obligation, talk to an 




Got a Story?Give us a call. 
696-6696 
RESERVE OFFICERS' TR 11 NIN G CORPS 
' 
Classifieds 
HELP \V ANTED 
BE ON TV! Commercials and game 
shows. All ages. For casting info, 1-518-
459-8996 ext. 227 4 A. 
LOOKING FOR a fraternity, sorority or 
student organization that would like to 
make $500-1 ,000 for a one-week on-
campus marketing project. Must be 
organized and hard-working. Call Kevin 
or Myra 1-8~592-2121. 
A FREE GIFT just for calling, plus raise 
up to $1,700 in only 1 O days. Student 
groups, frats and sororities needed for 
marketing project 9n campus. For de-
tails plus your FREE ~IFT, group offi-
cers call 1-800-765-8472 Ext. sci. 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT. The Kinney 
Shoe Corporation offers you the unique 
opportunity to "Earn.$ While You Learn' 
when you join our Management Trainee 
Program. How does this sound ti:> you: 
. $26,000-30,000 a year income once 
you become a Kinney Store Manager, 
a Comprehensive Management Train-
ing Program which will expose you to all 
facets of successfully managing a Kin-
. ney Shoe Store. This program can be 
completed in as little as 12-18 months, 
the opportunity to join our Stock Pi.Ir• 
chase Plan; Excellent Health/MedicaV 
Dental benefits, paid holidays and va-
cations, equal opportunity employer 
(M/F). . 
.. . . ~ . ~ . 
, I • I I I \ I .. f I . I I t O ( I ' ' 
YOUR IJNCLE WANTS TO PAY roa COLLEGE. 
BUT ONLY If YOU'RE •o ENOUGH. 
t ~, f • t • 
Army ROTC off~rs qualified students two-
year and three-year scholanhipa that pay 
for tuition ud required educational fees 
and plOYide an allowance for textbooks 
andauppliea. . 
You'll allo receive up to a SlOOO grant 
eac:hlChool year the ICbolanhip la in effect. 




Cllllll 1W CII TID. 
Contact Major PriDa: at 696-8450 GH 217 




By Tim Flaherty 
Reporter 
Marshall's newly formed Volleyball Club 
is looking for a direction in which to turn. 
"The club is at a point where it needs to 
decide where it's going," co-founder Brian 
W. Ginder, Harrisburg, Pa., freshman, said. 
It was started last semester by students 
who play volleyballin the Intramural Field. 
They moved inside because of cold weather, 
which was when the club was started. 
Ginder said he would like the club to com-
pete seriously with club teams from other 
schools. "We would like to play West Vir-
ginia University, Ohio State and other 
Southern Conference schools with clubs, · 
such as East Tennessee State and Appala-
chian State." 
Ginder said he would like to pattern the 
Volleyball Cl uh after Marshall's successful 
Rugby Club. In two years of competition 
that team has grown to become one of the 
best small college teams in the region. 
Ginder said the Volleyball Club gets en-
couragement and helpful tips from the 
women's volleyball team, which won the • 
Southern Conference Championship in 
1988. · 
The women's team.scrimmaged against 
the club last semester and now during the 
off-season, the team can spend more time 




'89 Player of the Year 
an inspiration to team 
By Clark Haptonstall 
Reporter 
There is little question junior guard and 
1989 Southern Conference Player of the 
Year John Taft makes a big difference in 
each game in which he plays. 
But the emotional lift he provided in 
Monday night's 23-point win over confer-
ence foe Furman may have been more than 
anyone expected. 
Since the Dec. 29 game against South 
Alabama in which Taft strained ligaments 
in his leg, he has missed two games and saw 
limited action against conference opponents 
Virginia Military Institute, University of 
Tennessee-Chattanooga, and Western 
Carolina. 
After re-injuring his ankle in practice 
last week, Taft missed The Citadel game 
Saturday when the Bulldogs handed the 
Herd its first conference defeat. 
Taft was not scheduled t.o travel to Fur-
man either, but after receiving medical 
treatment over the weekend he was flown 
to the game Monday and played more than 
20 minutes, scoring 17 points and grabbing 
eight rebounds. 
There are 15 to 20 members in the club, 
which is open to all students and faculty. 
Ginder said there is no particular skill level 
required to join. "Everyone is welcome t.o 
participate. Skill levels range from back-
yard experience, to YMCA clubs, to Junior 
Olympics: he said. 
Jason U. Vinson, Toledo, Ohio, freshman, 
played for one year in high school and on a 
JuniorOlympicteam. "Wetakeitprettyae-
riously: Vinson said of the club. He 'also 
said the plqers with limited experience 
are "learning fast.• 
P~fll9pholo 
Junior guard John Taft, th• 1989 Southern Confltrenc:e Playw of tt. Var, )ION up tor 
the point. In a recent game. Taft hu Nert llmlted playing time alncethe Dec. 29-south 
Alabama game In _which He strained Hgaments In his leg. 
Coach pana Altman and fellow players 
said having Taft there provided a tremen-
dous emotional lift. Altman said after the 
Furman game he should have had Taft 
travel with the team to The Citadel. 
Practices are scheduled every weekend 
and Ginder said theyrange from •aerious to 
just getting together and playing.• 
There is a $10 membership fee required 
to join the club and Ginder said that would 
be used topurchuevolleyballsand T-shirts . 
and t.o aet up a t.ournament this semester. 
The fintmeetirig of the eemester will bs 
today at 9 p.m. in Gullickson Hall 123. 
Free contraceptives 
•Available through Student Health 
•One-time attendance at an Educational Seminar Is required 
•Csll Student Health Education Programs at 696-3111 
to register for the seminar 
•For more Information, call Student Health at 696-7173 
•For confldenJlal pregnancy counseling, call Student 
Health Education Programs at 696-4800 · 
Player of the week 
Sheila Johnson of the Lady Herd was 
honored Monday aa Southern Conference 
Women's Basketball Player of the Week. 
In three gameli last week, Johnson aver-
aged 24.6 points, 13 rebounds, and 3.3 
steals per game to lead the team to a 2-1 
record for the week. 
Track team on.WMUL 
Coaches and members ofMarshall's track 
and cross-country teams will bs featured 
on WMUL's •sports View: the station's 
weekly sports program. 
The program will air today at. 7 p.m. 
THE STUDENT LEGAL AID CENTER 
Provides advice and counseling to all students. MSC 2W29 
ATTORNEY FOR STUDENTS: Offers advice on any type of legal 
problem such as Landlord/Tenant, Criminal Disputes, Consumer 
lnforma,tion, Domestic, and other areas. 
OMBUDSMAN: Assists students in understanding the various poli-
cies and procedures within the university such as Grade Appeals, 
Judicial Board Appeals, Grievances, Mediation, and other areas. 
No appointment necessary, but due to the limited hours of 
the attorneys and ombudsman, it is best to call ahead-896-2366. 
-~TTORNEY HOURS 
1:00-2:30 P.M. JAMES BOGGS ; 
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